1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

In Hiatus hernia contents of the abdominal cavity is displaced through the esophageal hiatus of the diaphragm into the mediastinum, most common being the stomach. The less common types of a hiatus hernia, Types II, III, and IV are considered as Para-esophageal Hiatal hernias and account for less than 5% of all Hiatal hernias \[[@bib0005]\].

Herniation of abdominal contents into the thorax via a Subcosto-sternal defect, as first illustrated by Morgagni in 1769, is a congenital disorder that rarely presents in adults and accounts for 2--3% of diaphragmatic hernias \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015]\].

As first reported by Lund et al. Simultaneous occurrence of Morgagni and the Para-esophageal hernia is a rare clinical condition with eight cases in the English-language literature and only four managed laparoscopically \[[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}\] \[[@bib0010], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]\]. We describe a case profile of a Septuagenarian patient with Morgagni and concomitant Para-esophageal hernia treated laparoscopically in a tertiary community care hospital. The work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0055]\].Table 1Co-Existence of Morgagni and Hiatus Hernia \[[@bib0010], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]\].Table 1S No.YEARAUTHORAGEGENDERSYMPTOMTREATMENTCOMPLICATION11958Ronald Lund62FChest PainSurgeryNot Mentioned22001Dumbor Ngaage74MRespiratory DistressLaparotomyNone32003A. Eroglu67MDyspnea, Chest PainLaparotomyNone42003A. Cokmez65FNot MentionedLaparoscopyNone52006Zsolt Szentkereszty67FEpigastric Pain, DysphagiaLaparoscopyNone62015Ann Bettini76MAbdominal PainLaparotomyPulmonary Embolism, Atrial Fibrillation, C. difficle Colitis72015Zhou ZL73FChest Pain, DyspneaLaparoscopyNone82017Hiroki Ozawa91FVomitingLaparoscopyNone92018Present Case71MRegurgitation of food, VomitingLaparoscopicNone

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 71-year-old male patient of Asian Origin referred by a general physician, without significant comorbidities, family, and personal history presented with a one-month history of regurgitation of acid, retrosternal burning and vomiting after eating. Physical examination revealed bowel sounds upon chest auscultation and decreased breath sounds in the base of the right lung. Clinical findings were as follows: blood pressure, 110/76 mm Hg; pulse rate, 88/min; his body temperature, 36.3 °C; and oxygen saturation, 94%. Upper GI esophagogastroduodenoscopy revealed an upward migration of Z line with Grade III Hiatus Hernia ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Chest X-ray showed an air-fluid level with obscuration of right heart border ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). A manometric examination revealed the average pressure of lower esophageal sphincter was ten mmHg.Fig. 1Upper esophagogastroduodenoscopy showing proximal migration of Z line along with Hiatus Hernia \[1A\]. Chest X-Ray showing showed an air-fluid level with obscuration of right heart border \[1B\].Fig. 1

CT demonstrated a significant 3.4 cm defect in the anterior diaphragmatic wall, with herniation of bowel on the right side of the chest. The stomach is present on the left side with the anterosuperior displacement of the gastric antrum along with a grade III Para-esophageal hernia ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The Diagnosis of Morgagni Hernia, Para-esophageal Hernia (Grade III) with Organo-Axial Gastric volvulus was made based on the patient symptoms, clinical findings, imaging, and endoscopy results. Because of the patient's symptoms and possible severe complications caused by the two hernias, the decision was taken to go for mesh reinforcement, laparoscopic Hiatal reconstruction with fundoplication.Fig. 2CT (Axial, Coronal, Sagittal) showing a 3.4 cm Defect in the anterior diaphragmatic wall, with herniation of bowel loops on the right side of the chest along with a grade III Para-esophageal hernia.Fig. 2

Before the elective surgery, the patient was started on Incentive Spirometry and administered antibiotic and VTE prophylaxis. Under general anesthesia in the Fowler position, with the surgeon (specializing in minimal access surgery) standing between the patient's legs, a laparoscopic approach was achieved. A Morgagni Hernia containing omentum, stomach and transverse colon was noticed ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A, B). The contents were removed from the hernia sac relatively easily using two atraumatic graspers ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}C). We also found the gastric fundus herniated into the thoracic cavity at a diameter of about 5 cm ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). The stomach is pulled back into the abdominal cavity, and then the hiatus was reconstructed with interruptedly tied 2/0 Prolene sutures behind the esophagus after ensuring that the lower esophagus was at least 3 cm in length in the abdominal cavity ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Mesh Reinforcement of the Hiatus defect with the bioabsorbable composite mesh. The gastrophrenic ligament mobilized, short gastric vessels ligated, and gastro-splenic ligament was cut to have an adequate Fundic wrap. The vagus nerves were recognized and preserved. Intra-operative esophagogastroduodenoscopy was performed to confirm that the dentate line was 3 cm below the hiatus. A 360° Nissen's fundoplication was then performed to complete the Hiatal closure ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}C). The 3.4 cm Subcosto-sternal defect was too large to approximate using the trans-abdominal trans-fixation suture. Hence, the decision was taken to close the anterior diaphragmatic defect with the Polypropylene mesh. The mesh was fastened to the diaphragm with the help of tackers and interrupted sutures using Prolene 2/0, taking special precaution to avoid damage to the pericardium ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}D). The patient was kept Nil by mouth for three days after which he was resumed on a liquid diet advancing to soft food one week after the surgery. The patient reported a single port site infection, which required removal of the skin suture without any need of an antibiotic \[Clavien-Dindo classification Grade I\]. The patient returned home eight days post operation on proton pump inhibitors medication. At one-month follow-up, the patient did not report any dysphagia, heartburn or symptoms related to reflux. The scars were normal without any pain. Follow-Up CT showed adequate repair of a diaphragmatic and Para-esophageal hernia without any evidence of herniation of Greater Omentum, stomach, and bowel ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). There were no gastric complaints at follow-up six months after discharge.Fig. 3A Morgagni Hernia containing omentum, stomach and transverse colon was noticed \[3A, 3B\]. The contents were removed from the hernia sac relatively easily using two atraumatic graspers \[3C\].Fig. 3Fig. 4Herniation of gastric fundus herniated into the thoracic cavity \[4A\]. Post Hiatoplasty \[4B\]. Mesh Reinforcement of the Hiatus defect along with 360° Nissen's fundoplication \[4C\]. The 3.4 cm Subcosto-sternal defect closed with the use of mesh, fastened to the diaphragm with the help of tackers and interrupted sutures using Prolene 2/0 \[4D\].Fig. 4Fig. 5Follow-Up Computed Tomography showed adequate repair of a diaphragmatic and Para-esophageal hernia without any evidence of herniation of Greater Omentum, stomach, and bowel.Fig. 5

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

The diaphragm begins formation in Cranio-caudal direction and muscular component in a dorsal to ventral orientation. Hence, the anterior aspect of the Diaphragm is the last to develop. Any errors lead to congenital disabilities or weakness in the diaphragm \[[@bib0060]\].

Most of Morgagni hernias present in childhood. However, it is a rare clinical condition among adults making up 2--3% of cases without a well-described natural history \[[@bib0010], [@bib0015]\]. The average age at presentation in adults was 58 years for the women and 50 years for the men. The anatomic distribution of Morgagni Hernia was found to be 91%for the right, 5% for the left, and 4% for bilateral cases. In a review of 298 cases by Horton et al. revealed only 28% patients were symptom-free at the time of presentation and 72% of patients presented with pain and pulmonary complaints usually related to the content of Hernia or pressure in the chest \[[@bib0065]\]. Rarely, bowel obstruction and bleeding could also happen. According to Minneci et al. the most common contents in the Morgagni hernia sac were omentum (94%), colon (58%), stomach (25%) and small bowel (17%) \[[@bib0070]\]. The most common diagnostic imaging used to evaluate patients with Morgagni Hernia is the Chest X-ray (93%). Other includes CT scan, contrast enema, upper GI study, Upper GI endoscopy, and MRI \[[@bib0065]\].

Surgical repair of Morgagni Hernia is indicated both in asymptomatic and symptomatic patients to avoid morbidity due to incarceration or ischemic changes of abdominal contents in the chest \[[@bib0015], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]\]. Laparoscopic surgery offers the best treatment outcome for patients with a diaphragmatic hernia, with short convalescence, fewer complications, and higher patient satisfaction, with no reported recurrences or deaths after laparoscopic repair. Management of the hernia sac is controversial, left in situ by some surgeons, while others believe resection of the Sac is safe and adhere more strictly to traditional surgical principles of hernia repair \[[@bib0065]\]. The preferred treatment is laparoscopic Mesh repair for repair of Morgagni Hernia. Achieving at least 1.5--2.5 cm overlap of the mesh is preferred. Till now, it has not been possible to demonstrate pre-clinically, or clinically, the superiority of one type of mesh over another \[[@bib0075]\]. Non-Absorbable Polypropylene mesh can be used to repair the defect, as 29% surgeons believe that round ligament, liver, and Greater Omentum provide ample protection for the bowel \[[@bib0080], [@bib0085]\]. As the biological meshes are costly and do not have any significant advantages over the synthetic meshes, we chose to use Synthetic mesh \[[@bib0090], [@bib0095], [@bib0100]\]. Mesh can be fixed either with surgical tacks or laparoscopic suturing.

4. Conclusions {#sec0020}
==============

This case aims to emphasize the importance of two forms of a hernia, which forms a very rare association. It highlights that even congenital abnormalities of the gastrointestinal tract may be asymptomatic until late in life and validates the feasibility of laparoscopic repair of both hernias simultaneously.
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